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Abstract
We describe the consequence and demise of levees (spoil banks) built from dredging canals in Louisiana salt marshes using
morphometric measurements made over 30 years, soil collections on the spoil bank and in the salt marshes behind, and
complementary observations from other areas. These measurements were used to determine the temporal bounds of how long
spoil banks last and if salt marsh soils remaining in salt marshes are affected. If the rates of changes in spoil bank morphology
continue, then the estimated life time of the shrub-tree vegetation at a representative spoil bank is 81 years, the spoil bank width is
89 years, and the dredged channel will erode to the center of the spoil bank after 118 years. The soils in marshes behind the spoil
bank have a higher bulk density than in reference marshes, accumulate more mineral matter per year, have lower root mass and
are weaker. These observations are compatible with measurements of spoil bank width, vegetative cover and soil compaction,
and the conversion from wetland to open water on a coastwide scale.
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Introduction
Canals and levees have been built for many reasons for thou-
sands of years and with diverse outcomes. Extensive canal
networks existed for irrigation agriculture by 3000 to 2400
B.C. in Mesopotamia and were plagued by salinization
(Jacobsen and Adams 1958), wetlands were drained through-
out the Roman Empire (Allen and Fulford 1990; Rippon
2000), and extensive farming systems with levees and canals
were within Amazonian swamps before European coloniza-
tion (Mann 2008). In 1599 King Henri IV ordered a national
effort to drain wetlands around Poitou, west-central France;
colonists from there or nearby came to Nova Scotia, Canada,
in the early 1600s, and began converting the Bay of Fundy salt
marshes into agriculture (Butzer 2002). Parts of the Fens in
England were drained by the Romans, but it was not until the
seventeenth century that it was massively altered when a con-
fluence of Crown support, large landowners, and investors
built large canals (Ash 2017). The soils then dewatered and
oxidized to subside at up to 10 cm year−1 in the first few years,
and became slower over 100+ years at rates closer to sea level
rise (Turner 2004). Eggelsman (1976) showed that these sub-
sidence rates were greater with nutrient availability.
Soil subsidence could be caused by the smallest man-made
canals, even if water flow rewets a wetland during tidal cycles.
One example is from the 90% of the pre-colonial tidal wet-
lands between Maine and Virginia that had mosquito ditches
by 1938 (Bourn and Cottam 1950). These ditches were built
rather haphazardly, spade-full by spade-full and were usually
0.6 m wide and 0.6 m deep with small levees on either side
created from the relocated mud. Stearns, Daigh, and col-
leagues (Daigh et al. 1938; Daigh and Stearns 1939; Stearns
et al. 1940) found that one of the principal impacts in a
Delaware wetland was to lower the water table and ground
level. The ditches were deliberately filled with sediments after
muskrats abandoned the marsh. The water level and ground
level then rebounded, and muskrats returned within 1 year.
These examples and others established some ways that canals
and levees change wetland landscapes.
An extensive expansion of much larger canals and levees
within wetlands were, and are, being created for mineral
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recovery in Louisiana (Turner and McClenachan 2018) and
overseas for the last 100 years (Ohimain 2003). The dredged
material is disposed on either side of the canal to form a con-
tinuous levee that is a by-product of building the canal. The
canal is primarily used to move vessels for drilling and well
maintenance, and the levee may become a property boundary
or used for a hunting or camp location. The canal is abandoned
within months if oil or gas is not found, or abandoned decades
later when the mineral lease is no longer profitable. But the
spoil bank remains even longer amidst Louisiana’s microtidal
coastal salt marsh wetlands (<0.5 m) that are mostly an organ-
ic soil. Water cannot normally cross a levee above or below-
ground, and there are many, many levees, a.k.a., ‘spoil banks’.
One measure of their abundance is that the 12 southern par-
ishes of Louisiana have a spoil bank length enough to cross
the State 80 times from east to west (Turner andMcClenachan
2018). The well-documented coastal land loss in Louisiana of
4833 km2 from 1932 to 2016 (Couvillon et al. 2017) rose and
fell in temporal synchrony with the rise and fall of canal
dredging (and spoil bank construction) and the amount of land
loss and canal density is spatially co-distributed across the
deltaic plain and with 4.6 ha of additional land lost for each
1 ha of canal (Turner and McClenachan 2018).
It takes only a few months to dredge a canal, but it may be
decades before the surface expression of the spoil bank disap-
pears from the salt marsh. Here we describe the demise of one
spoil bank using data from biannual measurements over
30 years, and from soil properties along an elevation gradient
starting at the water’s edge into salt marshes behind the spoil
bank. The change in the percent vegetative cover and height of
this spoil bank and other spoil banks were compared. These
observations were used to determine the temporal bounds of




We studied a canal 3 km southwest of Cocodrie, LA, located
in Terrebonne Parish at 29.224423o N, −90.676272o W, 1 km
west of the Houma Navigation Channel (Fig. 1). The
Louisiana Department of Natural Resources issued a permit
on September 16, 1964 (serial number #105156). Drilling the
exploration hole began 3 months later on December 19, 1964.
No oil or gas was produced, and the well was sealed March 9,
1965. Dredging created a canal 925 m long. The canal width
where it began at the waterway was 63 m wide, the narrowest
section was about 21.5 m wide (at 77 m from the entrance),
and it was originally 74 m wide at the end (the ‘keyhole’)
where vessels turned around. These canal dimensions are con-
sistent with Monte’s (1978) description of a typical canal
being dredged to an average 21 m wide in the main channel
and 43 m in the keyhole, creating a 3.7 m deep canal that was
bordered by a 30.5 m wide spoil bank on either side.
The dredged material was placed on either side of the created
channel to create a continuous ‘spoil bank’ of dredged material.
The soil on the original salt marsh surface became the bottom of
the accumulation of dredged materials. The last sediments
dredged were at the top of the spoil bank. In this way, a salt
marsh adjacent to a canal becomes sandwiched between themin-
eral layer it covers and the dredged materials placed on top, with
the youngest material in between and older material on top. The
spoil bank height is nominally 1–3mhighwithout the sloughing,
erosion or sinking that may occur soon after creation (Nichols
1959). It becomes colonized by trees and shrubs (Monte 1978).
A berm is created between the dredge in the canal and the top of
the spoil bank as a result of spillage and subsequent sloughing of
dredgedmaterial down the canal side of the spoil bank. The berm
is at too low an elevation to support trees or shrubs and the
substrate is composed of silts and clays from the bottom of the
canal. It is high enough for salt marsh plants to colonize it. The
tree and shrub vegetation on the spoil bank will decline, and the
berm expand into the spoil bank as the spoil bank elevation
becomes lower.
The spoil banks intersect with natural levees and other spoil
banks to create natural barriers that impound salt marshes that
may then become open water (Fig. 1a). The spoil bank width
is several times wider and higher than in a natural salt marsh
(Fig. 1b, d, e) and its weight compresses the organic layer
beneath and preserves parts of the original salt marsh surface
(Fig. 1c and e).
A natural salt marsh reference site was established 4 km to
the north of the dredged canal we studied, located on the
opposite side of the creek where Peterson and Turner (1994)
studied aquatic organism migration and emigration at the salt
marsh edge. The nearest dredged canal or channel is the
Houma Navigation Channel that is 2 km away from the natu-
ral salt marsh. The vegetation at both salt marshes is largely
Spartina alterniflora. S. patens and Disticlis spicata are also
present, particularly on the slightly higher elevations, but were
less than 10% of the plant cover.
Canal Widening at the Canal Near Cocodrie
The width of the canal at Cocodrie was estimated using the
linear measuring tool and photographs in Google Earth that
were dated 1989, 1998, 2004, 2007, 2010, 2015 and 2019.
Two other measurements were made on United States
Geological Survey 7.5 min topographical maps (Cocodrie
Quadrangle) that were based on 1978 and 1990 aerial imag-
ery. The accuracy of measurements for the Google Earth pho-
tographs is 1 m or less (Turner et al. 2016), but some
unquantified variability occurs because of changes in water
level between photograph dates.
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Site Measurements
Sampling for soil properties was done along the transect from
1990 to 2019 on a biannual basis, and occasionally twice a
year. A transect perpendicular to the canal was established and
the distance measured from the water’s edge to the nearest
spoil bank flank, across the spoil bank, and continuing into
the salt marsh on the other side. Its maximum length was 50m
into the salt marsh, but most often its length was 10–20m. The
height of the spoil bank and marsh along the transect was
measured using a laser-level transit. The zero elevation (refer-
ence baseline) was at the base of the plant on the water-marsh
boundary.
A piston corer with a beveled end was used to collect
uncompacted 11 cm long near-surface sediment cores with a
volume of 50 cm−3. The corer base was placed on the salt
marsh surface in a relatively flat area (avoiding the tops of
any clumps), and the core barrel pushed into the salt marsh
substrate using an attached handle. When the proper depth
was reached (there was a depth stop on the corer), the barrel
was withdrawn from the salt marsh substrate and the cores
were extruded into clean, pre-weighed centrifuge tubes. The
bulk density cores were returned to the lab where they were
cleaned, wiped dry and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. The
caps were removed from the sample tubes and the cores were
placed in an oven at 60 °C until dry. The cores were then
removed from the oven, re-capped and re-weighed. The
weights were used to calculate the wet and dry bulk densities
(g cm−3) along each transect.
Soil strength was measured along the transects using a
Dunham E-290 Hand Vane Tester equipped with a 19.5 ×
40-mm vane placed at 10-cm intervals between the surface
and 100 cm deep (Turner et al. 2020). The skin friction of a
rod without vanes was <0.1 kPa (kilo Pascal; kPa). Five to six
replicate measurements were made at each depth interval
within each sampling location. We describe these
Fig. 1 Spoil banks and canals in two dimensions. a A landscape view of
an example of the linear canals and spoil banks intersecting with the
distributary levees, impounding marshes that have turned to open water.
The aerial image is about 43 km wide. b A natural drainage channel
meandering through the landscape with multiple waterways connecting
the marsh and channel. A linear canal is from the top to middle of the
aerial imager showing the wider (aka ‘keyhole’) turning basin and the
dredged spoil piled up on either side that is a lighter color. The aerial
image is about 925 m wide. c A soil core recovered from beneath the
center of the spoil bank showing the bent over plants from the former
marsh on the surface of the core. dA cross-section of a natural marsh. eA
cross-section of a marsh with a canal dredged through it and the dredged
material placed parallel on one side. The weight of the spoil compresses
the original marsh surface and increases subsidence in the sediment layer
beneath. The berm has eroded in this example. f The view from the top of
the spoil bank examined from 1990 to 2019, showing trees and shrubs on
the spoil bank on other side of the canal. A berm covered with marsh
grass cover is between the spoil bank and the canal. g The general loca-
tion of the canal studied at 3.6 km South, southwest @ 22.236o N and
90.688o W (red dot)
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measurements as ‘soil shear strength’. All measurements be-
tween 20 and 40 cm were averaged and the standard error
calculated (μ ± 1 SE). We recognize that there are many other
important aspects of soil integrity involving elasticity, anchor-
ing strength, root biomechanics, etc. (Niklas and Spatz 2012).
We used a simple and inexpensive method to measure un-
confined soil infiltration in situ that is easily learned. The
method employs a 4 cmwide inside diameter (4.86 cm outside
diameter) clear plastic tube whose pointed lower end was
slowly pushed into the salt marsh to a depth of 1 m. The
portion of the tube 21–25 cm below the salt marsh surface
had 24 holes drilled using a #52 wire size drill bit (0.063 in.
diameter). Water was put into the top end 1.5 m above the salt
marsh, allowed to settle and bubbles removed by one or two
opening and closings of a hand-operated valve positioned at
0.5 m above the salt marsh. The open upper end of the tube
above the salt marsh was marked at 10 cm intervals. The tube
was filled to 5–10 cm above the 0 cmmark, the valve opened,
and the rate of water flow out the buried holes timed with a
stop watch (cm s−1). A maximum of two measurements were
attempted at each location to minimize opportunities to create
new paths for water to flow belowground. The unconfined
flow in air is 13.3 cm s−1). There are few water percolation
measurements on the spoil bank because flow was almost
always negligible.
Statistics
Linear regressions of the data were calculated using Prism
software (Prism 8.4.2 (464) software © 2020 GraphPad
Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA).
Results
Two examples of the elevation profile of the spoil bank and
natural salt marsh in 1993 and 2006 are in Fig. 2. The spoil
bank peak was at least 1 m higher than the elevation of the
levee in the natural marsh, and dropped 40 cm by 2006, and
was narrower. The salt marsh behind the spoil bank was with-
in 10 cm of the elevation in the natural salt marsh beyond
30 m, but 10–20 cm lower closer to the spoil bank (Fig. 2).
A pond 30 m from the spoil bank developed on the salt marsh
between 1992 and 2006, but was gone after 2006.
The changes in the dimensions of the spoil bank from 1990
to 2019 are in Fig. 3. The peak height of the spoil bank (Fig.
3a) declined at 1.90 cm year−1. If it continues at this rate, then
it will be at the salt marsh level about 88 years after it was
formed. The distance from the canal edge to the spoil bank
peak (Fig. 3b) declined at 10.4 cm year−1. If the widening rate
continues, then the canal width will be at the middle of the
spoil bank about 118 years after the canal was dredged. The
canal width (Fig. 3c) increased at 31 cm year−1 across the
entire canal, or 15 cm year−1 if widening is equal on both
sides. The spoil bank height is declining towards zero (water
level) faster than the berm width is narrowing (Fig. 3d).
The changes in spoil bank width measured from the canal
edge to the salt marsh behind the spoil bank are compared in
Fig. 4 to the width of nine differently aged canals (1, 2, 5, 10,
20 and 25 year) for the salt marshes measured by Monte
(1978). The spoil bank width declines to zero after 50 years
using Monte’s data (Y = −0.673*age + 33.67; R2 = 0.73, F =
18.6, p < 0.01, n = 9), after 89 years using the data for the
Cocodrie canal (Y = −0.208*age + 24.55; R2 = 0.61, F =
15.6, p < 0.01, n = 12). A linear regression of all data had a
zero intercept after 84 years (Y = −0.36*X + 30.16 (R2 = 0.72,
F = 46.8, p < 0.01, n = 21).
The percent remaining shrub and tree coverage on the spoil
bank at the Cocodrie spoil bank are in Fig. 5. The equation for
the percent spoil bank and age of the canals is Y =
−0.01574*X + 1.181 (p < 0.01; F = 42.5; R2 = 0.87). The zero
intercept (no spoil bank remaining) is at 81 years.
The bulk density of the spoil bank and adjoining salt marsh
ranged from 0.1 to 1.2 g cm−3, but the highest bulk density on
the natural levee was 0.5 g cm−3 (Fig. 6). The changes in bulk
density (g cm−3), shear vane strength (kPa), and percolation
rate (cm s−1) along their respective transects are in Fig. 7. The
bulk density was highest in the berm and spoil bank, and the
bulk density in the salt marsh behind it was higher than in the
natural salt marsh (Fig. 7a). The bulk density of the spoil bank
was 3–5 times higher than in the salt marsh 50 m away.
The shear vane strength at the berm, spoil bank and edge of
the spoil bank was higher than all other numbers, but dropped
to the lowest value at 10 m and beyond the spoil bank. The
shear vane strength in the natural marsh was lowest at the edge
of the natural salt marsh but mostly steady at 10–12 kPa (Fig.
7b). The percolation rates (cm s−1) in the natural salt marsh
were lower than in the salt marsh behind the spoil bank, and
lowest on top of the spoil bank (Fig. 7c).
The percolation rate (cm s−1) in the 20–40 cm deep layer
was inversely related to the shear vane strength (kPa) in the
Fig. 2 An elevation profile of the natural marsh and the marsh with the
spoil bank in 1993 and 2006
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canal and natural salt marsh (Fig. 8). The line is a semi-log fit
of all data where Y = 10(−0.05262 x + 1.057) (R2 = 0.77, d.f. = 25).
Discussion
Spoil Bank Morphology
If the current changes in spoil bank morphology since 1965
continue, then the estimated life time (post-construction) of
spoil bank vegetation at the Cocodrie canal is 81 years, the
emergent vegetative cover of any kind at the site will be gone
after 88 years, the spoil bank width will be unrecognizable by
89 years, and the center of the former spoil bank will erode
into the dredged canal within 118 years. The narrowing of the
spoil bank width at the Cocodrie canal is within the same
declining trajectory as for the canals examined by Monte
(1978), which were not older than 25 years old. The erosion
rates will be different in other areas depending on soil and
vegetative characteristics. Quantifying the important influ-
ences on widening rates will need further investigation, but
surely should include measurements of bulk density, vegeta-
tion, boat traffic and drainage network. At these decay rates,
the inhibition of overland flow will be nil after a century
(when they are at salt marsh level), and 20 years later for
belowground flow (when the spoil bank is open water).
The height of the spoil bank at the Cocodrie canal is de-
clining at 1.9 cm year−1 relative to water level. This rate is 3.3
times the relative seal level rise rate from 1996 to 2016 in the
Gulf of Mexico (5.6 cm year−1; Turner and Rabalais 2019),
indicating that the spoil bank height is declining much more
from compaction and erosion, than from eustatic sea level rise.
Fig. 3 The changes in spoil bank
dimensions from 1990 to 2019. a
The height of the peak declined at
1.9 cm year−1. b The distance
from the canal edge to the spoil
bank peak declined at 10 cm
year−1. c The canal width
increased at 31 cm year−1 across
the canal, or 15 cm year−1 if equal
on both sides. d The peak height
of the spoil bank will be at marsh
level sooner than erosion from the
canal edge will expand into it
Fig. 4 The changes in spoil bank width from the Cocodrie canal edge to
the marsh (Fig. 3) compared to the width of the nine differently aged
canals in salt marshes of measured by Monte (1978). The dotted lines
show a 95% confidence limit for each data set
Fig. 5 The relative shrub and tree coverage on spoil banks for the spoil
bank studied. A linear regression equation is fit to the data
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A brief summary of spoil bank morphology before dredg-
ing, within weeks after dredging, and then 1 and 30 years later
is Fig. 9 (a) the original salt marsh has an organic layer over-
lying a mostly mineral soil that is parallel to the surface.
Measurements in both of our salt marshes showed that the
organic layer was nominally 1–1.5 m thick. (b) The canal
was dredged completely through this marsh peat and another
2–3 m into the mineral layer, ending up ca. 3–5 m deep. The
dredged material was placed on either side of the canal to form
a continuous spoil bank 1–2 m parallel to the canal. (c) The
canal widened slightly as material consolidates, and the spoil
bank height declines as it sinks into the organic layer,
compressing the organic layer, but the mineral layer
remaining largely in place. Nichols (1959) made measure-
ments of the compaction in a salt marsh having a 0.3–1 m
thick organic layer. He observed that the compaction of the
organic layer under the 2 m high spoil bank was 40% within
1 year. The exposed spoil mound narrows as the levee sinks.
Slumping, erosion and spillage resulted in more dredged ma-
terial accumulating on the canal sides and before vegetation
cover develops. After 1 year the canal widens as it expands
into the berm that then becomes narrower. (d) Ponds may
form parallel to the canal on the salt marsh side where some
of the eroding spoil bank spreads out over the salt marsh. The
mineral layer beneath the spoil bank compacts under the
weight of the spoil bank, but at a slower rate than the organic
layer did above it. Eventually, within 40–120 years, the trees
and shrubs on the spoil bank whither, creeks cross through
small openings and widen, the salt marsh becomes open wa-
ter, and the spoil bank disappears.
Soil Metrics
The bulk density of the spoil bank studied at Cocodrie is 1.0 g
cm−3 or higher and declines towards the salt marsh behind it
where the soil strength becomes weaker and the percolation
rate and soil bulk density are higher than in the natural salt
marsh. The bulk density in the natural salt marsh was 58% of
the bulk density in the marsh behind the spoil bank, which is
Fig. 7 The changes with distance into the marsh for: a bulk density, b
Shear vane strength, and c percolation for the spoil bank and natural
marsh. The distance is measured going away from the levee for the
natural marsh (0) and distance away from the edge of the spoil bank on
the marsh side and into themarsh. The numbers beside each data point are
the sample size and the error bars are ±1 S.E
Fig. 6 The relationship between bulk density in the surface layer of the
soil and the percent water content for soils collected at the dredged canal
and the natural marsh
Fig. 8 The relationship between the shear vane strength (kPa) in the 20–
40 cm deep layer and the relative percolation (cm s−2) at the canal and
natural marsh
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consistent with the measurements of Delaune et al. (1989) and
Cahoon and Turner (1989) (Table 1). They used a combina-
tion of radioisotopic tracers and feldspar markers to measure
the bulk density and accumulation of mineral matter behind
canals relative to nearby reference salt marshes in Lafourche
Parrish which adjoins Terrebonne Parish where our study oc-
curred. Cahoon and Turner’s feldspar marker (2 years) indi-
cated that the bulk density and mineral accumulation at the
natural sites were 78% and 44% of values at the canal site,
respectively. Delaune et al. (1989) used 210Pb and 137Cs iso-
topic methods to determine that the bulk density and mineral
accumulation at the natural sites were 76% and 36% of values
at the canal site, respectively.
The lower soil strength and higher hydraulic conductivity
are consistent with the anticipated consequents arising from
the fewer but longer flooding cycles, and less frequent but
longer drying cycles behind spoil banks (Swenson and
Turner 1987) which Nichols (1959) observed more than
60 years ago: “When water is over the marsh, the surface
material is supersaturated and become very weak and almost
fluid.” The longer flooding reduces the amount of below-
ground biomass and increases the potential sedimentation of
mineral matter (Stagg et al. 2019; Alldred et al. 2020); the
longer drying cycles results in increased oxidation of the soil
carbon which lowers the soil surface, increasing flooding du-
ration and causing plant stress. This effect of subsidence is
most significant in these coastal salt marshes because they
occupy a narrow tidal range (McKee and Patrick 1988). The
combination of longer flooding cycles, and less oxygen diffu-
sion through flooded soils contributes to lower redox profiles,
fewer roots and weaker roots (Pezeshki 1991; Hollis and
Turner 2019; Alldred et al. 2020).
Fig. 9 A schematic summary of
spoil bank morphology before
dredging, (a) within weeks after
dredging (b), and then 1 year (c)
and 30 years later (d). Not shown:
the spoil bank trees and shrubs on
the spoil bank whither, creeks
cross through small openings and
widen, the marsh becomes open
water, and the spoil bank
disappears. The figure is not to
scale
Table 1 Bulk density (A; g cm−3) and mineral accumulation (B; g m2 year−1) measurements at the natural and dredged salt marshes in this study and
by others. (‘n’ is the number of sites)
A. Bulk density (g cm−3)
(1) (2) (3) (3/2)
Soil Depth (cm) Canal (n) Natural (n) Natural/Canal Source
2 0.18 (6) 0.14 (6) 78% Cahoon and Turner (1989) (Table 4; feldspar markers)
11 0.27 (1) 0.15 (1) 58% This study (surface core)
50–100 0.21 (6) 0.16 (6) 76% Delaune et al. (1989), Table 2 (radioisotopes)
B. Mineral accretion (g cm−2 year−1)
(1) (2) (3) (3/2)
Soil Depth (cm) Canal (n) Natural (n) Natural (n) Source
2 0.18 (6) 0.08 (6) 44% Cahoon and Turner (1989) (Table 4; feldspar markers)
50–100 0.14 (6) 0.05 (6) 36% Delaune et al. (1989) (Table 2; radioisotopes)
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Amajor factor controlling the inverse relationship between
shear vane strength and hydraulic connectivity between pore
spaces (percolation) is root biomass. Roots are directly related
to soil strength (Sasser et al. 2018) and the fine-scale sized
roots fill the porewater space with soft tissue made up of a
high percentage of water. The densely packed root mass in
organic soils hold a lot of water compared to mineral soils, but
water does not flow quickly between the air and water pore
spaces outside of the roots.
Environmental Variances Affecting Spoil Bank
Influences
Spoil banks are a linear feature built to recover, without regard
to the surface soils, the pockets of oil and gas concentrations
found thousands of m belowground. Their significance to
marsh survival is dependent on a plethora of factors involved
determining, for example, the amount and quality of below-
ground biomass, distance to the spoil bank, flooding, eleva-
tion of the salt marsh platform, degree of impoundment, sed-
iment accumulation and time. These variables are heteroge-
neously distributed in the vertical and horizontal planes to be
altered by spoil banks and canals of various lengths for rea-
sons unrelated to salt marsh soil characteristics. It is not sur-
prising, therefore, that: (1) there are often, but not always,
transient ponds (<20 ha) within 500 m of canals that are more
likely to remain as ponds than convert to salt marsh than
further away from the canal, (2) open water is more likely to
form, but not always form, within a complex of spoil banks
than alongside a single spoil bank (Turner and Rao 1990), or
that (3) land loss within 15 min quadrangle maps of the deltaic
plain from the 1930s to 1990s is directly related to canal den-
sity and the intercept goes through zero (Turner and
McClenachan 2018). These observations give support to de-
constructing spoil bank for wetland restoration (Turner et al.
1994; Turner and McClenachan 2018).
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